
HARES ORDER PERMANENT

Judge Hunger Dectdai the Union Pacific

Injunction Cue Against tbe Men.

EIGHTY-NIN- E STRIKERS ARE INVOLVED

Injunction la l.eas Radical Thai
Original Order and Falls Far

Short of Ideal Sought
by Baldwla.

Judge Hunger's decree In the Injunction
rase against the Union Taclfie strikers wn
filed with the clerk of the t'nlted States
district court yesterday afternoon. It makes
permanent the temporary restraining or- -

der Issued September 15, Involving 145 of
ine singers, against eignty-nin- e or tne
respondents, dismissing tbe bills against
the other fifty-si- x because of a lark of
evidence to show that they had partlcl- -
pated In, counseled or advised or had any
knowledge of any acts of violence or threats
or. Intimidation for which the others arc
enjolned. These bills are dismissed at the

compiamanis.
j hum against wnom ine injunction is

made permanent are:
Jmes White John T. Mcnonsld Joseph( rebo. John I.llja, Charles Fosplsll, K. 1.JJndqulst. Ueorge Mensles. William A.

ttrleb, John Clair, James Hogan. Adolph
Krause, K. F. Kennedy, James Brennan,
jonn r . .Mctabe, A. II. Wlllett. O
Perkins P. J. Murphv. Oordon Thorpe,
Joseph Scheldt. O. Herndes. T. Birmingham.
James B. Carey, C. E. Clark, K. C. Cava- -
raugn, c. p. Cavanaugh, C. H. Doerr,
i. j. utnan, 8. IMerman, E. T. Edwards

A. O. Terrell. F. C. Kerrln. 8. R. Gullck
O. U Hurst. A. I Hlldlnger, Fred Iselln,
jij iuienegger, c K. Leeder, w. unanav
1. M. Ierigo, H. A. G. May. 11. V. Mann
J. A. McKenna. Matt Malsenbacher, It.
Aiuir, w. a. isobie, j. Nelson. U. A
(isrhenheam, F. A. Roberts, F. B. Roberts,
Peter Remade, W. Klchelieu. F. R. Scoles,
Cleorge VV. Smith, P. Hulllvan, CI. Thlel,
J. Watawa. F. White, P. Wolfe, F. Zots-- ,
man, Martin Kelley, Andrew Pearson, Wll
Jiam Maner, John kelson, tile Oleson, Pat-
rick Roach. Hugh O'Nell, William Brltton
I J. narrower, M. J. McEvov. J. B. Had-field- .

Daniel Dlnan James McNeil, J. O
McCann, Roderick MnGrath, David O'Don-tiell- .

Andrew Peacock. Charles Oaren
Michael Spellman, Patrick McGovern, J. C,
Bowles. James P. Nelson. Martin Kearns.
TKhmua U I .1. II I ........ I

Millet, John Kerrigan. C. 8. Winscott,
1. J. Conlon, George Mulberry.

Thomas L. Wilson, fourth vice president
tit the International Association of Machin- -
Jsts, by whose order the machinists all over
the system went out on a strike and who

'lias been directing affairs for this craft at
the headquarters In Omaha, and A. S. Mil- -
flrcd, member of the executive committee
for the machinists, are among those exempt
from the operations of the injunction

Judare Manser's Decree.
The text of Judge Munger's decree is:
It is ordered, adjudged and decreed that

each and all of the respondents not
as aforesaid, and any and all otherpersons associated with them In commit-ITng'th- e

acts and grievances complained of
In nald bill, be and they are hereby ordered
and commanded to denlst and refrain from
In any manner interfering with the free
use and occupation by complainant of any
and all of Its property or premises of every
kind and character, and from entering upon
the grounds or premises of complainant for
the purpose of Interfering with, hindering
or obstructing Its bulnes. and from com- - I

peiimg or Inducing, or attempting to com- -
pel or Induce, by threats, Intimidation,
force or violence, any of the employes of
complainant to refuse or fall to perform
J.mt,es ai'lohi emPly?; and. from

to
compel or Indue, by threats, intimidation,
lorce or violence, any or tne employes of
complainant to leave the service of

and from TirpvpnMnir nr Attptnnl.
ing to prevent, any person or persons, by
threats, Intimidation, force or violence,
from entering the service of complainant.
or from preventing, by violence or In any
manner of intimidation, any perwon or per- -
sons from going to or upon the premise of
complainant for any lawful purpose what- -
ever, or irotiv aiding, assisting or abetting I

any person or persons to commit any or I

tjunt-- r ui ine hcuh aioresuin; ana me saiarespondents, each and all of them, are for--
bidden and restrained from congregating atr near tne premises or complainant for
coercing sain employes or preventing tnem i

and Inducing intlmlda- -

leave the employment of 'said complainant.
or attacking, assaulting, threatening
or by use of abusive languaKe. or in anv
manner of Intimidation, at any place within
th City of Omaha, attempting to preventany of the employee of complainant
continuing In Its service, or any person or
persons from engaging In the of
complainant; ana earn and an or tnem are
enjoined and restrained going, either

or collectively, to the homen of com-
plainant's employes, or any of them, for
the purpose of Intimidating or coercing any
or all of them to leave the employment of
complainant, or from entering complaln- -

employ, and as well from Intlmidat- -
Ing or threatening In any manner the wives
and families of said employes for the pur
pose of preventing any from re
journing in ine service oi complainant.

Impossible to Specify.
The court adds:
It Is Impossible as well as Impracticable

for the court in advance to specify all
acts or thlnga which shall or may consti-
tute intimidation or coercion. This must be

to the wisdom and of re
Any violation the order will.

fdowever, ne aone at tne party s pern.
As to the matter of the strikers matn- -

l .'
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

A CURE FOR ALL

jTtet a. Patent Cnre-AI- I, m Modern
r Miracle, bnt Simply a Rational

fare For Dyspepsia.
In these days of humbuggery and decep-

tion', the manufacturers of patent medicines.
I as a rule, seem to think their medicines
will not sell unless they claim that It will

' cure every disease under the sun. And they
nevr think of leaving out dyspepsia and
ilnmiph trnuhlea. Thev are sunt tn elalm
that their nostrum Is absolutely certain
cure every dyspeptic and he need look no
further.

Id the face of these absured claims It Is
refreshlns to note that proprietors of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have carefully
refrained from making any undue claims or
false representations regarding merits

De

claim for it, and that is, that for indlges- -

tlon and various stomach troubles Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Is a radical cure. Tbey

no farther than this and any man or
woman suffering from indigestion, chronic
or nervous dyspepsia who will give the
remedy trial will Bud that la
claimed for it that facts will not fully
sustain.

It is a modern discovery, composed of
narmless vegetable ingredients acceptable

the weakest or most delicate stomach.
Ils great success in curing stomach troubles.7Is due to fact that tbe medical proper- -

k ties are such that it will digest whatever
wholesome food Is taken icto the stomach,
tio matter whether the atoraach Is in good
forking or not. It rests over- -
worked organ and replenishes the body,
blood, the nerves, creating a healthy appe
tite, gives refreshing sleep and the bless
lngs which always accompany a good di

and proper assimilation of food
In using Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets no

dieting la required. 8laiply eat plenty of
wholesome food and take these Tablets at

aca meal, thus assisting and resting the
stomach, which rapidly regains Its proper
digestive when Tablets will K

longer reaulred.
Nervous Dyspepsia is simply a condition

in which some portion or portions
nervous system not properly nourished.
Good digestion invigorates nervous
tem and avery orgaa In body.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are by
Vufisttu l cent 5ckei

talnlng their picket lines In the vicinity of
the I'nlon Pacific shops and yards Judge
Munger says:

Flcketlng In and Itself and when prop.
erly rnnilucteO Is not unlnwful, hut when
accompanied violence or any manner of
coercion or Intimidation to prevent persons

engaging In the. service of an em-
ployer It la unlawful.

The charges upon which the Union r- -

clfic, through Its attorneys, John N. Bald
win and E.lHon Rich, secured the temporary
restraining order against the strikers Sep-

tember lit were numerous and of serious
character. In general the claims were:
"Soon after the strikers went on a strike
they Instituted and have ever since car-
ried on system of attack, not only upon
complainant, but the parties em-

ployed by It In its shops In Omaha."
It was further alleged that all the strikers

conspired destroy company's prop
eTlJ an(1 maintain a reign terror. The
statement was made that twenty assaults
anj one dath had grown of the strike
up t0 tnat tme

Tne strikers entered a denial to
aII ,he cnargeB pror t0 the Issuance of

restraining order. This restraining or- -
dpr wa8 far more comprehensive In Its
cffects upon the strikers than is the per- -
njanent injunction and the strikers gen- -

era)lr are ,nclned to believe that while
tne l8gUance f an injunction was not war
ranted, the modifications made in the origi
nal order will have effect of remov- -

,nR the worgt strictures under which they
nR(1 b,'n suffering. The fact the In- -

Junction does not prohibit dally pub- -

llcatlon of their bulletin to outside lodges
as well as to strikers all along the line of
the Union Pacific Is the source of much
gratification.

Talks for Strikers.
Said one of the strikers after reading

the text of the injunction:
"It is not our purpose or desire to vlo-

late the law and never has been. We have
conscientiously and persistently counseled
against violence at every one of our meet- -

lngs since the strike began and no act of
disorder or lawlessness has received our
sanction, but upon the contrary has been
specifically condemned by us. So far as
this injunction is concerned, without stop
ping to question its fairness or Justice, it
will be our purpose to comply with Its
provisions, but I can say this, no injunc- -

tlon was necessary to show us our duty In
sight of the law or inspire us to perform
It. We have no new resolutions to make.
We shall proceed with our affairs upon the
same general principles as before, eschew
ing wrong and condemning violence at all
times, but striving ever to maintain our
own rights, which are Just as numerous
and clearly defined by law as those of the
Union Pacific Railroad company.1

BABY BUGGY CAUSE OF A ROW

Outcome la the Serious Stabbing of
James Werkhoven by

Grey.

William Grey, a bricklayer living at 1615
North Thirty-thir- d .street, who has been
working on the postofftce building, was ar-
rested last night on a charge of stabbing
with Intent to kill. The victim of his as- -

sault is James Werkhoven, a carpenter llv- -
QK at 2524 Hamilton street. He was

"tabbed a little over an inch above the
with a sharp-pointe- d pocketknlfe with

a three-Inc- h blade, the steel cutting the
lining of lung but not penetrating the
same, and making a wound about an inch
and a half long; and also slashed on the
left cheek, the cut running from the ear
to tne corner of mouth and reaching

1. . . . t ...
lo Done- - "ernnoven cue not appear to

In any danger and was able to walk
from tll0 carriage In which he was takenTj--
uuij i un

It seems that five weeks Mrs. Werk- -
t,nVAn sold to Mrs. urey a baoy carriage lor
tne price of VS. xi of wntcn was paid aown
and the balance to be paid on two sue

they did not have tbe money. Accord
ing to Werkhoven's version of the affair he
pressed the matter of payment somewhat.
but finding could not get tbe money
withdrew to the house of his sister-in-la-

which is next door. Presently Mrs. Grey
came to this house and asked to Mrs
Werkhoven, saying she wished to talk to
her In regard to the matter. Werkhoven
came to the door and told her that his
wife was not there. They then talked
again about the buggy until Grey came over.
Without a word of warning he raised the
open knife and struck It Werkhoven's
breast, twisting the knife around to Open

wound before withdrawing it to strike
at his throat. Mrs. Grey seized a piece
of board and struck the wounded man aev
eral times. The pair then returned to their
home,

Grey had nothing to say in extenuation of
action except that Werkhoven had said

that he would take the buggy away if not
paid tor, and had afterwards denied saying
this, calling himself and Mrs. Grey liars.

BANQUET FOR PRESIDENT FISH

Complimentary-- Dlaaer at Omaha Clnb
to the Head of the Tele

' phone System.

President F. P. FiBh of the American Bell
Telephone company from Boston and the
officers and directors of tbe Nebraska Tele
phone company, were guests at a dinner
given at the Omaha club last night by
President C. E. Yost of the local company
in honor of President Fish, who arrived in
Omaha yesterday.

President Fish has come west to visit
and look over all telephone lines in

I which his Is Interested. He has
made stops at aome of principal cities
of the west and will from umaba to

I Kansas City. President Fish's visit Is said
to have no special business significance. He
finds the interests of the Nebraska com

I well taken rare of and everything

I Ing here.
President Fish Is the guest of President

Yost while In the city,

Clan Gordon No. Order of Scottish
Clans, held a free social on Hallowe en
night In the Continental building. There
was some good fun and the entertainment
was of the best. Prof. J. E. Keyes sang
two songs In a very acceptable manner and
William Kennedy, the elocutionist, con- -
vulsed the company with hln rendering of
Burns famous Kcm, "Halloween. Clans- -
men R. O. Watson. James i . i.indsay. r.

I and the royal deputy also en- -

iZrtL.
The regular meeting of the clan was

h,4 Tuesday evening but cm account of
j.,,,- - eie.tion day the meeting was small.

The can Is making arrangement to hold
its annual Burns' festival, as uual.

Marriage Licenses.
Marrige licenses were Issued Saturday

to:
Name and Residence. Age

Frank Mattes. Omaha
8"Phla Olson. Omaha ....Xi
Frank Jena, umana ....30
Mary Zaloudeke, Omaha
Armpsted Baiter, Omaha ....48I Alice Hrastleld. Omuha .... ....42
I.ouls Froom. Omaha ....25

I Fannie Miller, umana ....19
I Morris lleirsnberg, umana ....20

ITHI I LI. I 111.- - 4 , . iin ,.h ....Is
Zela Steele, Montrose,' 8. ....27

I Gertrude U. tlascall. Kdenvslt, Cal ....20
TOO I.ATK TO CLASSIFY.

L08T. tan bulldog, with ' corlar Inscribed
"Carl Keiter, Orpheurn Theater." lie turny tne&itc ajia icuciy nuo, .
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Hospital PromoUrs Are Working on New
Plan to Get Bnildiig.

WILL ASK CITY TO GIVE $l,0C0 YEARLY

Parkers aad Other Corporations ald
to Be Ready to anserine as Mark

More W hea Assured the
Annalty's Paytneat.

A meeting of those Interested in the
South Omaha hospital wss held one evening
last week for the purpose of making ar-
rangements for better accommodations. It
was decided to Incorporate the association
and plans toward this end are now being
made by a committee appointed for the
purpose. One of tbe members of the as-

sociation, who Is an earnest worker in hos
pital circles stated to a Bee reporter last
night that tbe only drawback to securing
a first-cla- ss hospital for South Omaha was
the lack of funds. What is wanted Is an
assurance from tbe city that a certain
sum will be paid the institution monthly.
With such an assurance It is asserted that
subscriptions will come In rapidly. At the
present time the city pays the hospital
association $25 a month. This Is enough
to pay the rent of Oie present quarters.
In addition to this the city has for a num-

ber of years past canceled tbe taxes on the
property occupied by the hospital. Now It
is planned to ask the city council to make
a levy sufficient to bring Into tbe treasury
not less than $1,000 a year for the main-
tenance of the hospital. It is argued that
a levy Is made for the support of High-

land park, also a levy for the support of a
public library. Therefore It is contended
that South Omaha can afford to add to the
present tax enough to assist in maintaining
a hospital.

"If the city will give $1,000 for the hos-
pital," said a member of. the association,
"the packers and other corporations can be
depended upon to subscribe as much more.
This will give a stated revenue of $2,000 a
year. The balance of the money needed
doubtless can be raised by public subscrip-
tion."

A new location is greatly desired and
it Is asserted that if suitable quarters are
obtained a great many cases now sent to
Omaha would remain here. Another meet-

ing of the association will be held some
evening this week when It Is expected that
definite steps toward Incorporating the in-

stitution will be taken.
Cornerstone

Arrangements are now being made for
the laying of the cornerstone of the An-

cient Order of United Workmen temple.
The excavating for the building, to be
erected at the northwest corner of Twenty- -
fifth and M streets, 'was completed yes-
terday. Brick laying for the foundations
will commence Monday. As the work Is
progressing rapidly, the building committee
of the association decided to lay the corner-
stone on November 16. Members of tbe
grand lodge will have charge of the cere-
mony. While the program Is Incomplete,
It has been decided to have a parade with
music and addresses by prominent mem
bers of the order. A cordial invitation Is
extended to all Workmen and members of
the Degree of Honor to attend the cere
mony. . .

Annual Thankssrl vlnaT Services.
Tho twelfth annual union Thanksgiving

services of the South Omaha churches will
be held at the First Methodist Episcopal
church. Twenty-thir- d and N streets, at
10:30 o'clock, on Thanksgiving forenoon
Rev. Leander Lane, pastor of the First
Christian church, will preach the sermon.
The local clergy will assist in these serv
lcea.

Hoosewarmlna; Party.
On Wednesday afternoon the Ladles' Aid

society of the First Presbyterian church
will give a housewarmlng party at the
home of Mrs. Ed Munshaw, 1609 North
Twenty-fourt- h street. Mrs. Sturrock, the
secretary of the society, extends a cor
dial invitation to all friends to attend.

Additional Gas Mains.
The Omaha Gaa company Is now laying

mains on Twenty-thir- d street between F
and G streets; on Twenty-sevent- h street
between C and D streets, and on D street
between Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

streets. Providing the weather holds good.
several blocks of additional mains will be
laid this fall.

Flyna Tnlks Clothlna;.
We claim, and results substantiate the

claim, that the H. S. & M. clothing Is the
best and most economical clothing a man
can purchase. The H. S. & M. coat when
properly fitted to a man is the equal of any
coat that can be produced. It will hold its
shape as long as It Is fit to wear.

At Vlynn's you can find an elegant line
of these goods, sulta and overcoats. The
latest shapes and shades at prices that are
easier than those asked In many places for
Inferior goods.
THE) FLVNN FOOD AND CLOTHING

HOUSE.
Major Wolcott Retaras.

Major F. E. Wolcott, one of the traveling
representatlvea of the Union Stock Yards
company, has returned from an extended
western trip. He spent aome time In
Idaho and Montana on hla last trip west.
In speaking of the live stock conditions In
Idaho the major said that fully 400,000
head of sheep are being held over this
winter on account of the scarcity of cars.
"These sheep," said tbe major, "were
ready to ship and flock ownera were anx
lous to get to market, but the inability
of the railroads to furnish sufficient cars
forced flockmasters to send their sheep
back to the ranches for the winter. We
look for an early shipment from Idaho in
the spring."

Money.
Is better Invested tn the purchase of acre-
age tracts In E8TES SUBDIVISION than
in any other Investment on earth. This la
no idle talk.

O NE1L S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Sole Agent-Mad- e

City Gossip.
II. 11. Ames Is back from a western trip,
Mrs. William. Kerr has recovered from

ner recent iiiness.
There seems to be quite a demand at this

time tor nouses to rent.
The new lumber and coal company,

crusoy, nopeus, iaaey io.
Miss Florence Campbell has about re-

covered from a severe illness.
Rev. A. 8. Ieavitt will occupy the pulpit

at the Methodist church this morning.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Chris Hughes, Twenty-tire- t and N
streets.

Rev. Wheeler presches both morning andevening today at the First Presbyterian
church.

Save coal Get storm sash. E. H. How-lan- d
Lumber & Coal Co., 438 North 24tb St

'Phone 7

A petition to grade Twenty-flrs- t street
from 8 to W street has been filed with thecity clerk.

Degree of Honor No. 193 will give a dance
i oraman t,uu on i nursaay evening.

November 13

Miss Ella Hart of Sherman. K. Y., willspend the winter with her brother, Fred A
Hart of Albright.

John Dale will deliver an address at the
First Methodist church this evening. His
topic will be "Young Men."

Benjamin F.nrlght a member of the Chi-
cago police force, waa In the city yester-
day, the guest of P. J. Martin.

Mrs. I C. Gibson ia back from Sheboy-
gan, Wis , where she was called some days
ago by the death of her father.

Evangelist James Small will address the
Young Men's Christian association men's
meeting o'clock, .this afternuwa. Jy

t.averty tnlks to bovs st the same place at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Spontaneous combustion caused a fire In
the coal bin at the Parkers' National bank
yesterday. The loss was trifling.

The Woman's Home Missionary society
of the Methodist church will meet with
Mrs. Stryker next Friday afternoon.

Rev M. A. Head, pastor of the First
Methodiot church, has requested that
women remove their hats during preaching
services.

The Ladles' auxiliary of the Young Men's
Christian association meets with Mrs. W.
J. McBurney, 2013 F street, on Tuesday
afternoon.

Clover Ieaf camp No. S, Royal Neighbors
rf America, will hold an open meeting on
Thursday evening. November 13. There will
be a program and refreshments.

Mrs. O. S. Chittenden, supervisor of kin-
dergartens In Omaha, addressed South
Omaha public school teachers at the high
school building Saturday forenoon.

On Tuesday afternoon the seventh anni-
versary of the Presbyterian King's Daugh-
ters will be celebrated at the home of
Mrs. Vawter, Nineteenth and M streets.

The attention of South Omaha people Is
called to the lecture of Colonel Rain of
Kenturky, who will speak on temperance at
the First Methodist church, Omaha, at 4

o'clock this afternoon.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re

ported at the office of the Board of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Saturday:

Births John Quick. S16 North Forty-sevent- h

street, boy; George M.. Hlttle, 2on(

North Kighteenth street, boy; Alex Long.
119 castenar street, boy; tjnancs i. mowi-
ng, 70S South Twenty-eight- h street, boy;

II. C. Showers, Kighteenth and Brown
streets, boy; W. II. McKensle, 1812 Burt
street, girl.

Deaths Gien Ltitx. Child Saving Institute,
aged 3 vears; William Rawltzer, St. Jo-
seph's hospital, aged 71 years; Augusta
Busch, Twenty-sixt- h and Seward streets,
aged 31 years; Alice Pratt, 3213 Burt street,
aged l year.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

The Benson hotel is being repainted.
At the regular meeting of the Fraternal

Union of America the place of meeting was
changed to the Howard hall.

Mrs. Olmsted and son. who have been
visiting at the home of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. A. Keller, left last Tuesday for her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beckett have given
up their summer residence in Benson for
the winter and moved to Omaha during
the past week.

A meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Dr. McCoy next Wednesday after-
noon for the purpose of reorganizing the
Ladies' Aid society.

Williams & Somes have refurnished and
renovated their grocery store, formerly the
nodson store, on Military avenue, and now
have one of the finest stores in town.

Services will be held today at the Metho
dist church at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at noon. Rev. Mr. Crews pastor.
A junior league win be organized in tne
afternoon.

The young women of the church gave a
dinner and supper in the Benson fire house
on election day, rrom wnicn tney realised
between $11 and $12 profit, which was given
toward the pastor's moving expenses, which
tne young peopie.unaenooK to pay.

Last Wednesday evening, at the Metho
dist church, a Sunday school social was
held by the members of the Sunday school
and the young people who earned "dollars"
the past weeK toward expenses. A snort
proeram was given, consisting of music
and a few recitals of the ways of some who
earned their dollar. After tne program
refreshments of cake, coffee, etc., were
served.

Last Friday evening was the opening
night, Recording to the vote of last season,
of the Benson Literary society. The meet
ing was called to order by Mr. Bmlrcn,
vice president. In the absence of the presi-
dent, but no officers were elected on ac
count or tne small numDer present, 'i ne
election was postponed to next Friday
nleht. A lecture on "Preachers and Pay
masters," by Rev. Mr. Gross of Omaha,
will be Included In the evening s program.

Florence.
Henrv Kin of T)es Moln R. la., was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ;Barcus Friday.
Miss Viola Dowis of 8b.rldan. Mo.. Is

Visiting Miss Bertie Wilson for a few daya.
Miss Verdi 'Holdrege of Rlverton, Neb.,

pent the past week here, the guest of Mlsa
Bertie Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Tucker have both been
very sick the last week, but are better at
the present writing.

Mrs. J. 8. Paul spent Saturday in Omaha,
visiting her mother, Mrs. Kimball of North
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Smith are spending
a couple of weeks visiting friends at their
former home at Mllo, la.

The women of the Woodmen circle were
entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Paul Wednesday night.

Mr. Lewln, father of John Lewln and
Mrs. Nancy Smith, died Friday night at
Omaha. Mr. Lewln was more than 10 years
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dowel, who have
lived here for the last six years, moved to
Fremont, Neb., last week, where they will
make their future, home.

Gus Saums and Miss May Walker were
married at the home of the bride's parents,
two miles north of town, Wednesday night,
only relatives being present, Jtev. Mr. Camp
of the Presbyterian church officiating.

The searchers for the body of Mr, Moran,
who was drowned Monday evening a mile
north of town, have not found any trace
of the body yet. The supposition Is that
the shells that were in the pockets of his
hunting coat and the waders that he was
wearing have held the body at the bottom
of the river until it has been covered with
sand, as at this place the sand ia shifting
all the time.

Dnndee.
New cement sidewalks are being laid

along several streets.
Several new barns are going up on the

premises of Dundee property holders.
The next Dundee Woman's club meeting

will be held November 12 at the home of
Mrs. Noah Perry.

James W. Hamilton and little daughter
returned last week from a trip to Mr.
Hamilton's old home in Kentucky.

A delightful entertainment was given Fri-
day evening at the Presbyterian church by
the young women of the Dundee Union
Sunday school. . The program consisted of
vocal and instrumental music by Dundee
and Omaha talent. Tastily decorated booths,
presided over by young women in costume,
were arranged In the Sunday school room,
from which refreshments were served and
articles sold, the object being to raise
money for papering the walls of the church.
There was a large attendance.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. Francis Borglum and wife will spend
this week In the northern part of the state
on a shooting trip.

Judge Munger In federal court will hear
resolutions on the death of G. M. Lambert-so- n

at 10 o'clock Monday morning. The
resolutions will be spread on the records of
the court.

George Pierce, a traveling man, accuses
F. K. Deuberry of ZlHhi North Sixteenth
street, of taking $2 from his trousers pocket
In a room of the Drexel hotel Friday night.
Deuberry has been arrested.

Roy Priest, a boy living at the
intersection of Fourteenth street and Cap-
itol avenue, was found lying unconscious at
Twelfth and Douglas streets yesterday
evening and carried to the police station.
He soon recovered from the sudden Illness
and was able to walk home.

Thu old two-stor- y house In the rear of
1314 Jones street, on what Is known as
"Dago alley," and occupied by Nina Smith
and a negro named Supton, was partially
destroyed by tire about 11:30 o'clock last
night. The fire apparently originated on
the second floor while the occupants were
absent. A loss of about 1150 resulted.

Evangelists Small and Long are atlll hold-
ing forth in the North Side Christian
church revival to large and interested au-
diences. Everybody Invited. Themes for
today: Morning. "Man's Worth and Des-
tiny ; evening, "What Doea It Mean To
Be in Christ?" In the afternoon at 4 o'cloc k
Mr. Small will rpeak at the South Omaha
Young Men's Christian association.

The Pacific Express company's office in
South Omaha has caused the arrest of
Samuel Perkins of &) South N street, one
of its drivers, whom they accuse of de-
camping Friday night with $10 of the com-
pany's a t and two Colt's re-
volvers. Perkine was arrested yesterday
evening on North Sixteenth street. He
had one of the weapons In his possession
at the time.

Henry Jones of 214 North Fourteenth
street, a negro boy, was arretted yesterday
evening for trying to pawn a bicycle, which
he said his father had given him two years
ago In Chicago. William Kane of South
Thirty-secon- d street later Identined the
wheel as his own. He said that In the
afternoon he had noticed a colored boy
hanging about the place at Thirteenth and
Harney streets, where he had left his wheel
MlAealdewaik, , .

VACANCY IS STILL YAWSKC

Democratic Caunty Commissioner Fail to
Agree oi Man for Clerk.

WILL HOLD ANOTHER CAUCUS MONDAY

Commissioner Connolly Says Majority
Members Most Get Together on

This Proposition If It
Takes All Winter.

The Board of County Commissioners did
not appoint a county clerk for Douglas
county at its meeting yesterday, but
deferred that proceeding until Monday at
2 o'clock. In the meantime the three
democratic members will caucus before and
after every meal and as often Sunday as
their church duties will permit.

Connolly declares that the trio will get
together in this matter if It takes all win-
ter and that the probable course in the
election of the man Is the "whittling

down" process. In substantiation of this
be reports that at the long caucus Saturday
morning seven or eight of the candidates
were dropped from further consideration.
leaving about a half-doze- n on the list of
possibilities.

None of the three who caucused will
state who these half-doze- n are, but the
prevalent supposition is that the list re-

tains the names of Thomas Boyd, John
Drexel, W. W. McCombs and Thomas Hoc-to- r,

all of whom, however, are facing con-
siderable opposition, and It la just possible
aome new man may land In the wlndup.

INSURANCE FIRMS MUST GO

Illinois State Official Proceeds Against
Twenty-On- e Companies Who

Break Law.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8. A bill attacking the
right of twenty-on- e Are Insurance com-
panies to do business in this state, asking
a judgment of ouster, and that a fine of
$25,000 be Imposed on each concern, was
filed in the circuit court today by the state
Insurance superintendent.

The companies involved are:
American Trust and Insurance, Commer-

cial Fire Insurance, Commonwealth Insur-
ance, Commonwealth Savings and Insur-
ance,TJreat Britain Insurance corporation,
limited; Germania Fire Insurance and
Banking, Mercantile Insurance, Mercantile
Fire and Marine Insurance, Merchants' and
Manufacturers' Fire Insurance, National
Insurance and Investment, North American
Insurance, Northern Flro Insurance, Peo-
ple's Insurance, Prairie State Insurance,
Security Fire and Marine Assurance, Stato
Insurance and Union Fire Insurance.

None of the defendant companies, it is
asserted, is organized under the laws of
the state of Illinois and none has complied
Tti'b those laws.

WORK OLD INSURANCE FRAUD

Texas Men Reap Fortune by Substi-
tuting Will (or Sick Appli-

cants.

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 8. T. C. Richard
son and W. Mason, charged with one of the
biggest insurange swindles of recent years,
are on trial here. It ia alleged they
planned to defraud the New York Life In
urance company out of hundreds of thou

sands of dollars.
The general plan was to secure a healthy

man who Impersonated a consumptive,
whose name appeared on the application,
the etrong man being made the bene
flclary.

In two instances, involving policies of
$10,000 and $16,000, the persons Insured
mysteriously disappeared. A physician at
Dallas today identified Mason as the man
who represented himself as one Evana for
a policy of $10,000. Another application
for $100,000 ia claimed to have been fraudu
lent.

LOCKS OUT ALL UNION MEN

Kokomo Rubber Company Will Not
llave Organised Labor Within

Its Gates.

KOKOMO, Ind., Nov. 8. The Kokomo
Rubber company baa closed its factory and
dismissed 200 employes who organized a
union.

The men presented a petition asking rec
ognltlon of tbe organization.

D. C. Spraker, president of tbe company,
said the men did not have an opportunity
to strike.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8. The Morgan and
Wright factory will be closed down for an
indefinite period. Tbe rubber trust will
transfer Its work to other factories rather
than submit to the demands of union em
ployes.

KANSAS MINERS MAY STRIKE

Want Heeosraltloa of I'nlon by
Operators Who Still

Stand Out.

PITTSBURG, Kan., Nov. 8. The execu
tlve boarda of districts 14, 21 and 25, rep
resenting coal miners of Missouri, Kansas
Arkansaa, Indian Territory and Texas, are
holding a secret conference here to formu-

late joint demands on tbe Central Coal
and Coke company, the Western Coal and
Mining company and the Southwestern Coal
and Improvement company for recognition
of the union.

These are the only companies In the
west that have not signed a union con
tract. A personal representative of Mr.

Mitchell la present.

HIGHER WAGES ARE PROBABLE

Demands of Men on Southern Paclflc
Railroad Will Likely Be

Granted Soon.

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. 8. Southern Pa-

cific railroad officials are in daily confer-
ence with each of the varloua railway
unlona regarding the demanda for increased
wages.

After the local officials have concluded
their deliberationa a report will be for-
warded to Mr. Harriman.

The fact that the machinists on tbe Union
Pacific and other railway men in different
parta of the country have been granted in-

creases Is taken aa a sure Indication that
the present demands will be conceded.

RAILWAY TROUBLE AVERTED

Chicago Switchmen Aeeept Compro-
mise and Tralamea W 111 Prob.

nbly Be Satiated.
CHICAGO, Nov. 8. The Brotherhood of

Railway Trainmen has voted In favor of
a strike in case Chicago railroads refuse
an Increase of more than 2 cents an hour.

It la expected, however, that the railroads
will offer an Increase of 4 cents, and that
thla offer will be accepted.

Prank T. Hawley, grand master of the
Switchmen's union, aaya hla organixatlon
baa voted to accept the increase of 3 Vi cents
for foremen and 2Va cents for helpers.

Will Attend ftatlaaal Convention.
The organization last week in Omaha nt

an alumni chapter of the I'hl Delta Theta.
a, colics Grek letter society, wtikb. couula

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never
Suspect it

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root- ,

YOU, Ever; Reader of The Bee May Have a Sample
Bottle Sent bs!utely Free by MaiL

It used to be considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles were to be traced to
the kidneys, but now modern science proves
that nearly all diseases have their begin-

ning in tbe disorder of these most Impor
tant organs.

The kidneys filter and purify the blood
that Is tholr work.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak

or out of order you can understand how
quickly your entire body la affected and
bow every organ seems to fall to do its
duty.

If you are sick or "feel bsdly." begin
taking tbe great kidney remedy. Dr. Kll-mer- 'a

Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon as
your kidneys are well they will help all
the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

Weak and unhealthy kldneya are respon
sible for many klnda of diseases and If
permitted to continue much Buffering, with
fatal results are sure to follow. Kidney
trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you
dlziy, restless, sleepless and Irritable.
Makes you pass water often during the
day and obliges you to get up many times
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull ache in the back, joints and
muscles; makes your head ache and back
ache, causes indigestion, stomach and liver
trouble, you get a sallow, yellow complexion,
makes you feel as though you had heart
trouble; you may have plenty of ambition.
but no strength; get weak and waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famo- kid-
ney remedy. In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you
afford natural help to nature, for Swamp- -
Root is the most perfect healer and gentle
aid to the kldneya that Is known to medi
cal science.

If there Is any doubt In your mind aa to
your condition, take from your urine on
rising about four ounces, place it In a glass
or bottle and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours.
If on examination it la milky or cloudy, if
there Is a brlckduat settling, or If small
particles float about In it your kidneys are
In need of Immediate attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot la pleasant to take and ia
used In the leading. hospitals, recommended
by physicians in their private practice
and Is taken by doctors themselves who
have kidney ailments, because they rec-
ognize In it the greatest and most success-
ful remedy for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.
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Which of Extract Cascara
blended with Tonic Drugs.

A $10,000 doctor could give you betetr
Buy bottle at once If would your health good.
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among its members great many prom-
inent men of this city, calls to the
national convention of that in
New City, which many Omaha people
are to attend. This, the biennial
national convention - of the is
slated for the week and wl'l
last for five days. railroads have made
special and the Omaha visitors are
laying plana to together as much
as possible during the trip.

Set Take Poison.
William Mack, the father Clara Mack,

the was reported In
papers aa having taken

and suicidal intent,
that his daughter did not poison,

but was seised with cramps after having
taken meriltiue for an ailment which had
troubled her several times before. Mls
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(Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant take.)
If you are already convinced that

what you you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sire
bottles at the everywhere.

mistake, the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnhamton, N.
bottle.

letters received from men and cured.
thla generous offer The Omaha Sunday lice.

EDITORIAL have slightest symptoms
troubles, is a family aend once

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., who will send Immediately,
cost you, a Swamp-Ro- ot and a containing the

thousands testimonial
read

All the World
Takes a Laxative

Some people take it pills.
Some take in tablets.
Some take it powders.
Some take salts.

But puri-
fying weakening, strength bone, muscle and you
will find

LE-BRO- N'S HEALTH PILLS
are composed Sagrada, pharmaceutical and

medically correctly Laxative and
a year not a prescription.

a you do

CENTS DRUGGISTS.

In by the Sherman HeConnell Drug

SrghhR9eFmaevdyri,e HOWELL'S ACJTI KAWF
For stores, and 50c.

SOME OTHER TIME
ISN'T ANY TIME AT ALL

You theu. If rouse yourself
probably continue to put with

inconveniences next years.
they keep your office Your windows?

halls? elevator? Is building trap? Ilave
they an elevator that an hour on week days

at nights or on Sundays? Is your office in sum-
mer cold Any other troubles?

these ills an
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THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRCMENTS placed on record Satur- -'
day, November i:

Warranty Deeds.
Lander Ford and wife to Ella B.

Potter, lot 16. I'Uvk S, and lot IS.
block 1, Potter's sda tl,04

Jlenry Larson ant', wife to William ,,
Wunrath, lot 13, block 2, Catalua
Place l.TJ

F. M. Campbell and wife to Patrick
Doyle, lot 6, block 6, 1st add. to
Fowler Place lTit
. K. Hume and wife to Ella B. Potter,
lot li. block 2, Putter's add S

Quit Claim Deeds.
A. C. Wakeley to Sablna 8. Wakeley,

part lot 4, block 18, Omaha
- Total amount ot transfers..,;.; '


